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요 약. 트란스-1,2-비스피 라질에틸렌 (BPE)과 테트라매튄에틸렌(TME)용액에 빛을 조이 닌 이 에 

대응한 단화수소와는 달리 자유라디 칼중간체를 거쳐 광첨가반응이 일어 난다. 이 광첨가반응은 BPE 
의 버) 상태가 어느정도 자유라디칼 성격을 띄어 TME로 부터 알릴위치에 있는 수소원자를 탈 

취하여 일어 난다. 주생성 물을 대 롱 크로마토그래피 와 진공분별승화법 으로 분리 하여 2, 3-디 세 딜-5,6- 
비스피라질-2-헥센임을 밝혔다.

ABSTRACT, trans-1, 2-Bispyrazylethylene (BPE) undergoes photoaddition reaction to tetrame- 
thylethylene (TME) which appears to involve radical intermediates under conditions where the corres
ponding hydrocarbons are unreactive. This photoaddition reaction involves abstraction of an allylic 
hydrogen atom of TME by1 (n, x*) states of BPE having radical character. The major photoadduct 
is isolated by column chromatography and fractional vacuum sublimation and characterized to be 
2, 3-dimethyl-5, 6-bispyrazyl-2~hexene.

INTRODUCTION

Studies on the photoreactivities of nitrogen 
heteroaromatic compounds have received much 
attention. Interest in these compounds has been 
aroused in part by theoretical studies and in 
part by the presence of these structures in bio
logically important systems. Potential analogies 
with aromatic hydrocarbons and oxygen and 
sulfur heteroaromatics suggest that useful and 

interesting photoreactions will occur with the 
isoelectronic nitrogen heteroaromatics. The pre
sence of nitrogen as a reactive site in the pro
ducts of these reactions should be useful in 
further conversions. The rich array of S, 
and (x,元:*) states in nitrogen heteroaromatics 
should provide a variety of interesting physical 
and chemical conversion processes. Therefore 
these compounds are attractive candididates for 
study since, to a first approximation, they con
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tain both the well difined stilbene energy le
vels plus (n,兀*) states. Though there are still 
problems concerning mechanistic details of the 
photochemistry of stilbene, the reactivity of 
singlet and triplet states of stilbene and many 
substituted stilbenes has been well characterized. 
Therefore, it should be possible to gain a great 
deal of information by evaluating the perturba
tions introduced by nitrogen substitution. For 
example, acridine4"6, quinoline7,8, purine9, and 
1,2-bispyridylethylene10 undergo photoaddition 
and photoreduction reactions which appear to 
involve radical intermediates under conditions 
where the corresponding hydrocarbons are un- 
reactive. One possibility for explaining this be
havior is the involvement of (n, x*) states hav
ing radical character and some excitation loca
lization on nitrogen. Synthesis and photoche
mistry of 1, 2-bisprazylethylene (BPE), one of 
the nitrogen containing stillbene analogues, were 
reported previously11^13. As with other nitrogen 
heteroaromatics, spectroscopic studies of BPE 
showed that 1 (n,兀*) state has about the same 
energy as 1 (兀,z*) state. In the present paper 
we report study on the photoaddition reaction 
of BPE to 2, 3-dimethyl-2~butene (tetramethyl
ethylene, TME). This study is a good model 
reaction to see whether major reaction is 0S+ 
ff2s) concerted photocycloaddition reaction or 
noncyclic photoaddition reaction through a rad
ical intermediate.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. trans~BPE was synthesized by the 
method reported11, m. p. 191 °C. TME (Aldrich 
Chemical Co., Inc.) was used as received. 
Benzene was purified as reported earlier.

Spectra. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 
were measured on a Varian T-60A spectrometer 
operated at 60MHz. The spectra were calibrat
ed using tetramethylsilane as an internal stan

dard. Chemical shifts are reported as 6 values. 
The mass spectra were recorded at 70 eV on a 
Hewlett Packard 5985 A GC/MS system. UV 
absorption spectra were recorded on a Cary 
Model 17 spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra 
were measured on a Perkin-Elmer Model 267 
spectrophotometer. Elemental analysis were 
carried out by the Korea Institute of Science 
and Technology, Seoul, Korea.

Irradiation Procedures. ^rans-BPE (300 mg) 
and excess TME (10 mZ) were dissolved in pur
ified benzene. The solution was deoxygenated 
by bubbling nitrogen through the solution for 
0.5 hr and irradiated in a Pyrex tube using a 
preparative Rayonet photochemical reactor (The 
Southern New England Ultraviolet Company) 
equipped with 350 nm fluorescent lamps for 10 
hrs.

Isolation Procedures. The solvent was re
moved under reduced pressure. The concentrated 
reaction mixture was poured onto a 1. 0 X 40 cm 
column pa이；:ed with silica gel. The column was 
eluted with CCl4-Et2O (3 : 2 v/v) mixed sol
vents. The photoadditon product was isolated by 
fractional vacuum sublimation of thus obtained 
reaction mixtures. At 30 °C, the three product 
mixtures were separated and at 45 °C, the ma
jor photoaddition product was obtained. Re
crystallization of this product from petroleum 
ether yielded white needle crystals (25 %).

m. p 73 °C: NMR (CDC13) S(ppm), 8. 2~ 
8.6 (6H, m), 3.9(1H, m)t 3・3(2H,沈)，2.5 
(2 H, d) 1.6(6 H, 5), 1.4(3H,s). The mass 
spectrum, m/e (relative intensity), 268 (M十， 

10. 0), 185(19.7), 175(100. 0), 174(10.1), 94 
(69,6), 83(6.9).

Anal. Calcd for Ci6H2oN4： C, 7L9：H, 7.4； 
N, 21.0. Found： C, 71.6：H, 7.5：NS 20.9. 
The UV absorption spectrum shows 花：얠 at 
267, 310nm.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The structure of the major photoaddition pro
duct was determined to be 2, 3-dimethyl-5, 6- 
bispyrazyl-2-hexene, noncyclic addition pro
duct. This structure was established by the mass 
and nmr spectra and the bromination test for 
unsaturation. It is well known that N-hetero- 
aromatics having an alkyl group of more than 
three carbon atoms in the 2-position can 
undergo rearrangement of a hydrogen atom o£ 
alkyl chain to the ring nitw용ei卩14. Therefore, 
the mle 94 peak results from the McLafferty 
rearrangement of an allylic hydrogen atom to 
the ring nitrogen as shown below.

The IR spectrum does not show an olefinic* 
stretching band near 1630 cm-1 indicating the 
symmetric environment of olefinic bond. The 
presence of double bond was proven by de
coloration of bromine in CC14. The UV absorp
tion spectrum 사lows 人雎 at 267 nm and 310 
nm which are similar to those of methyl pyr
azine （，展h 262, 306nm）. The NMR specta 
consistent with the structure.

Irradiation of either trans- or w-stilbene, 
which has been the subject of extensive inves
tigation, in TME undergoes a（£$+£$） pho
tocycloaddition in high yields15. The mechani
sm of this photocycloaddition involves rever
sible reaction of 1（兀,丸*） ?r^«5-stilbene with

湛

ground state TME giving an exciplex which 
demotes to the aduct with retention of the trans- 
stereochemistry16,17. However, no singlet exci
plex formation between BPE and TME is evi
dent from the fluorescence quenching studies. 
Spectroscopic studies of BPE has shown that

兀*） state has about the same energy as1^, 
state and the extensive mixing of these two 

states obscures 力f产 band and shows weak 
fluorescence （0=0.025 at 77 °K） from 1（7r, tt*） 
compared to the strong fluorescence of trans- 
stilbene @ = 1. 0 at 77 °K）.

In several nitrogen heteroaromatic compounds, 
rapid radiafio시ess decay of initially formed ex

cited singlet states evidently competes favorab
ly with fluorescence, intersystem crossing, and： 
chemical reactions18^20. Therefore, the photo
addition reaction of BPE to TME is expected to 
be different from that of ^ran^-stilbene and the 
failure of the exciplex formation between BPE 
and TME is no surprise because of the short 
lifetime of 1 （兀，t产）state of BPE compared to 
that of stilbene. Consequently no G2s+ff2s） 
photocycloaddition reaction occurred between 
BPE and TME under the experimental condi
tions used and noncyclic photoaddition product 
was obtained instead. Evidently1 （兀，几*） state 
of BPE rapidly undergoes internal conversion 
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to lower 17C*) state which has some radical 
character and this 1 (ra, 兀허) state absracts an 
,allylic hydrogen atom from TME just like in the 

photoreduction of BPE. No such hydrogen 
abstraction was observed in stilbene photo
reactions.
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